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Clav's resolution against abolition. of the gospel recommended to their con -

He is opposed to lr. Van Bureu. I gregations "to withdraw all religious
have evidence to contradict the asser-- l connexion with slave owners;" and a- -

tllin tliat the abolitionists in New'ereed upon on the following rrsolution:

ing tome hundred, did not and would
not sanction the proceedings." The
Editor of theJiinancipator apologizes
for it br sayiriz uhat it was the act.

C. G. Atherton! And yet the South
is told all t .e abolitionists are whig! .

I have dwelt upon' this subject at
great length more, I hope. than, was
necessary. But the evidence accum-
ulates as I search lor L I thiniu I

"Renlvtd, That th time hs arrived, in '

we think our citizens have cause to
take heart at the prospect before thein.
and push forward to still gi eater Im-

provement. Salisbury Ifalcitnan.

. Thk Awri'L Plungb. The 3f,
CafherineV U." C.) Journal of the 6li
states that five men went over .Niaga-
ra Falls on the previous lhui sday. '1 Jio
Journal a)b:

The only parliru'ars wliiclf we have
been able to le.irn arc, that just before
sunrise, n.i .Thursday morning last, a
biat, with two men in it, was discovrr- -

i have unmasked the hum bugger, and

j
I hope my labors will not be lost. I

truJt JialJS'orth Carolina wni not be
deceived by these wooden-nutme- g,

caucus resolutions. My own Con-- !

stituent. I know, wilt treat this at
tempt to gull them with the same Scorn
which 1 exhibited. I will leave the
subject of aboliiion. Mr. Calhoun
has pronounced' that abolition was

j

overthrown. I never believed there
was any cause for alarm; and I believe!
many of those who make a noise about
abolition are influenced by vile, cU
fish motives. Some in the South
merely wish to did Mr. Van Buren in
his political views; others, having no
interest in the South, merely wish
rula inln nnwur nn fhrilrrnf (il thl

." lr","'l;; ' led the melancholy late; ,.fl the otiieu.Nw ihem hretln know- - too , ofYdhy b,i,fy a man wa, p.A
value of and of,e .me money,

P !.i,lpool, aupposed to b,
to l.beiate,eanyat arkjuronus unlor.unaie men. hauni

vell th
to mak
our aves They have too much re

gard for our rights and their, own hon-o- r.

Nothing, to my mind, i more
ridiculous than the idea of 'Manger"
from abolitionists. v.'

I believe the excitement is all pro- -

duced by the partisans of Van Buren,
who are trying to call public attention a letter to a friend of his in .lis-isipp- i,

froui the recent enoimoiia Vlefalca- - in which he for the present entirety --

lions. They think, while the .
South baiidons a National Bank." Mr. Clay,

is agitated 'upon the question of aboli- - in this, only conforms to public semi-tio- n,

they may establish the sub-frra- men!, itself the offspring o tiitumatan
ury, and thus unite the sword and lhe ce. . Alihuugh, three years ago, a Na.
pursed and givejili pawcr to the nk might iuve been X '" I:'
tutive." - , aluable agent in nrcTcntins ni.schief.

rum
-

wheh, overspread the country, yet7r ...i i

... ..... , .. ,

hill' in Kliiolr
reftltf i,h ...t iiu. fit. i will beIT I'rtfl,. 4 ll'C

i ii.. nAi amuunl ul the r'
wtM.-H- -i inL'if,e,v '

o I KS OK
v.. ..riY vtutrm (eirt eaeelin( 14 linft tbii

ir iTe) lirti laarrtiun, one rtllar each iuU--
m('ku inu..n,iwtoiT-t- i ,

I'Ue a.Uerlueiuentt of Ck-ik-t and SheriffHi ii,,rr .. l..KUer,.Bd a dc
j.ituon (3Jl percrni -- ill be made from k
rnf.iKr pnt lor iertin-- i iy the jear.
LrH.-- 10 ihr Kiiaa-s- a im- -

Mil s rASLY's ci rculXii.
U c have been favored with a copy.

a.fil.e Hon K.I ward Stanly' Tetter o
.,w cU .a...rnis. wmcn, ev.rjr
in iir' fict riii.inaung n (no nun, is uuiu, .

di'i'ledI and tn the purpone. About ".

oiie-li.i- lf i devoted to a review of the I

, eli'lii ated Allicrtou Caucus Resolu.
4itiii. pussed at llie last session of Con-gres- s.

aif'l their janu-- f iced character
.aVMI,,,!'-'- ' VVitli regard to the

attempt to identify the Nor-
thern Vhii with the AJilitiii,ntats.'.Mr.
fStafttry rfaV-- s vVim'ifriktn2 lacts
which we subjoin: ?e'ij.'r. ''

.Uy KfurrKiy trr;thriourTiaIs""oFi1ie
linns , it will be fuuud that on the 17th
of Uecrln'nT Mr. Ki-e-d niTered to pre-ae- nt

a pctinn of inliaili'ants of Nan-t- ui

kv-t- , "iatin that it prayed - Con-gr- rs

to recogiiiae. in the usual form
nml manner "and to cuter into thecus-tuinar- y

iiiterna'ional relations with th4
repuiilic of llavli."

When th? Yeas and N.ijs were ta-k- ni

on the question, Shall the incmoral
bis received? it appeared ...that there.
Wre Yens 15 Nays Si Among
the 32 ulio voted agiinst receiving the
petition, not o.ie naiaeT from a

Stale will be found. Uut
the namea ot several "Southern fanat-jc""i.c- h

Jail Jenifer, Pope, V in. Cos!
J oh n .11 Staul ttd-i4- vVi44---

fmnd vihile jinong those who are wil
to receive iuch peliti.ins, and liae

tliem referred tf tlic Committee on
Foreign Affair, wilr be found manv,
jf notatl, f Hie lo Sous 56 qnd the
niiie"oTXiTiiiiis; Atherton. Duncan,
Henry XV. Conher, James J. MiK.ay,
William 1 Mofifqomery, Francis K.
Rjves, and Win. Slaile, &c. are ll
recorded together intending thereby

the usual form and manner!" jkc.
Now," what mean "the. usual form

and manner? f'i",..,;;,"--"-!;-
To recognise tninlsfcr plenipotea-tia- rj

and envoy- - .eiiraordinnrjr Irom
the black republic f Hajrti to 1iave
the Marifuis'dis Q jvsjiipoinpo residing
in Washington;; with hi family.
(Vliat a gtorioas spectacle fur the phi-

lanthropist, to imagine- - that the Presi-
dent invites a few of the caucus demo-
crat to coin lip "and aeeTtlie "larV
4uial And4f iiia Kxcelleney yhould
take It into - his head to travel, he
might exnact to visit the Southampton
district, in I .Virginia, ' to " visit the
scene- - if Nat Turner's" exploitsrand
inform the" negroes there, that there
was an isTand, hot far from the United
States, where the negroes ' had a Gov-

ernment of their Own! I' K
This examination of th? voles upon

the subject of abwlition will enable us
to perceive that tin gallant 56 arenot
disposed to ''stand by'? the South, un-
less they regulate the terms.,- - 'As the
Van Buren party of the South ' .are ' so
zealously engaged in spreading the re-

port tKai,i the abolitionists are all
Whig, and as so much misrepresentat-
ion exists i relative to this matter. 1

deem it proper here- - fevr
ucu Ave jBo)ieee-rT,--77- r?

One of my own cllengues hat : pub- -

York are Whigs.'
. . . . . .r t : n i i v. i - ili. in rennet ivan. mo ins tau-- i

didate for Governor war an avowed I

III that State, by a majority, I think,
ofnear seven thousand. 1 he nemo- -

fats ire friends of the South ao
there tairbe no 'danger' there. In
Ohio, even the abolition democrats are
friends to "the South they are in the

T&tt-- 32: .I'A6
.raj, p.. .. .J;,;,., r,i.

Ca,10nB ,,. a)0,iUon w over- -

t)rown Aftcr tlis, ! hop no man
ii ,,r. - ,i.n- -
-- r... u. . .

v rrmtriii nan uc ivriiirsciiia'.iTea in
the Houoe: four Vhig and one Loco
foco. This Locofoco is an avowed

When ho was addressed
by the aSolitionists, ha stated that he
was in favor of abolishing slavery in
the District of Columbia opposed to
tha aitiiusslon' - of Texa in favor
bf o regulating commerce aniphg.. the
several Stateslhat : slaves should
not be made the subject of such trade;
and no objection xd establishing com-

mercial lelations with Hayti, on ac-

count bfjtscolored population. Y'cT

lie is an ardent admirer of Mr. Van
ISurcn, a warm sub treafury demo-
crat.

llemin Allen of Vermont, who
voted against the humbug resolutions,
was beaten, at the last election, by a
Van Unren Loco foco abolitionists.
Slade the leader of the abolitionists in

the lluute of Representatives, wa op-

posed, tw.o years ago, and at the. last
election, by Van Buren aboiition-i:s- .

The secretary of the anti-slave-

society, E. D. Uarber, at a dentocratrc
cuiivenjion, Piosejljhe BoinHijjniil
STaiTe. So we see tint inr three
out of five districts in Vermont aboli.
tionists support Va.t Uuren.

Then, in Maine, democratic Maine,
how staiid the parties there.

tThey am4 h mjriiy
iney are in majority in me oiaie.
Mr. Uavce, of Maine, a thorough dem-
ocrat, Mupporler of the
&si voted with, tin abolituwiists. Mi .

..iCji. vMWtmore'iedfy6ppbsW to'tlff eft in
the-- abstract, or more r deeply desiie
the freedom of the whole human - fam-

ily, than myself. lie was opposed to
the admissioii of Texas and in favor
of the right of petition,'" &c. Then
come to Mr.' Fairfield, the locofoco
who Jias been.' recently, by force 'of
party, elected Governor of Maine. lie
voted on the atherton resolutions with
aus of the South" he; is one of the
tried democratic, friend ..of Southern
institutions, therefore. I have his an-

swer to the abolitionists previous to his
election.' 1 give a few extracts. ; He
says; slavery is a 'moral and political
evil,' to which tie U, and ever .has
been, both in principal and feeling,
utterly opposed, and that its entire ab-liti-

could afford to no one more sin-

cere pleasure than himself, put he is
not in favor of the measures of the ab-

olitionists. He saysi j'lf the power
of the General Government : over lhe
subject of slavery in the District ol
Columbia were beyond all cjuestioniTit
would be inexpedient, at this time, to
abolish it" because "so - much sensi-
tiveness irpofl-th-

if sobjecf prevaiU in
the Southern States, that no movement
of this kind could be made without en-dan-

ri n the .Union, . And ..this.. . so
far. Irooi.. prtwUMg -- ihe -- rmancf patioil
ef slaves general ly, would probably
tend to rivet their chains more periua

wneiner ii wuum ueneuciai- . ...AH ,

Steam. -- If the wild tribes of Lake
Huron were to. be Jold that .lie n in.
man': rereine for conquering tne- -

waves the ereat lake before them
wjis to take up a very small portion of
it and boil t if sixty year ago Dr.
Johr,o had been told (as, exhausted
by 1fi literary labor, t e at

' :.... U .i. E.A - . . I a t i wxrmruma.p ! u.c,..u,uu
, lavorue oeveragey ui.y ..

volume of white smoke he was listless -

"'7 u" Ia'IIUtwin nnn,n w. vitaiii winrairui-- . . .. . i a , r ,

ed in the miildie of the river, abovo
lhe Falls, Vainly endeavouring to iiiaka
i heir way through lhe ice with which
niey were eiuioseii, to ine canau.an.
shore. Their utmost exertion proved
unavailing, and itr a short time ther
"veie seen to enter the camadr, wlieu
they disappeared. In half an hour
icr, anotlcr bout, witii three men in it,
was discovered in the same awful situs- -

1,1.... . n.i l.i.... If...in ,1. a f m

. f9

d;i sidej. but, iii a tew nionieat it ahar

a )ogt his person two hundred dollars;
and a valuable gold watch. We hav
no other particular."

A NATIONAL BANK.
The S.ilis'jury Carolinian says: "It

U understood that Mr. Clay has written

' and although. One or two years ajro, it
might have (Teen equally as valuable a

t-
- , lldeeJ that,,i,e shall

.OTerarr.v.'it wiU be ,,emiinJet, br

.
m ( ges sccur- -

e(, , u leM ,)y it, 02r,p,lici position
' - - 'J C

aching sagacity. Lynchburg Va.

1 " ' . . .. ,
I Ml ilail, in nr uauioiw in curopa, lit

.y gazing ,, " .u .
' the S6M, : for the purpose of shielding

snout ol his black iron teaJteUle.Ka,-- iI" -v a .j il. n"aiu Aiwi iifci vumtiiiMdiiu utici" .
reststeu'tirfat ilenance the red children ol m. .. . r ,....,..

tne norm, uecauae oi ua icuoeucy m .

lure would listen to the intelligence i..s ,i' n. ..i tk... i,.
with no greater astonishment than our
venera e; lexicographer wcujd have
received

GENERAL SCO IT.

TROM TH KIW TOKK. COMMttBCIAL
v-- . -

of individuals, for w.tich the auti- -

shivery society, even of Albany, is no
way respiwibie.'' Yet, no doubt, this

'Circular wtlUtlll be published, to prove
tliat all the Whigs are abolitionist---- -

In the city ofTfew
.

York, which gives- " "
4U,UUU votes, the auoittionists never
claimed more than fifteen hundred! A
very dangerous set of felluws,j tru- -

ly!
- In Rhode Island, there are aboli-thuiik- t

on both aide. Lately, I learn,
a distinguished Whig in that State has
taken a bold stand against aboli-

tion.
As to Oliio.l Tiave already comment-

ed on the floor of Congress of the dem-

ocratic there. What
a devoted friendship lor the South to
elect a Senator Mr. Tappan, who has
no objection that his sou should marry
a nrgress, and who would d.sinUerit
his s iii if he si.vuu.lil gu in a Jmc uf,.iu

surrectioa to asit the whites !
; "

Now, for New Hampshire, Mr.
Atliertou's State, in which, I have of-

ten been assured, there is not a single
Van Burcn democratic abolition-
ist.

I have taken lhe trouble to investi-
gate the state of parties in New Hamp-
shire, and have saiisfactorily ascer-
tained that there are a great many
democratic abolitionists there, ,

By a letier from New Hampshire;
I learn that "the Administration por-

tion bf the abolition party is calculated
by many as high, as one . third," By
the papers in New Hampshire, I learn
the names of a few prominent aboli-
tionists, who are democratic- - suppor
tera ot, Mr-V- an BurentPeter 'Pi
Woodbury, (brother of the Secretary
f the --TTeasTny- nf " Bedford, " Van l

.....M .1 t '.,Uureu abolitionist iiain. oouuiworin,
of Lyme, Van Buren abolitionist; John
Hideout, of Plymouth, Van Buren abo-

litionist; and many others, too numer
ous to mention. I

Mr --Woodbury-bas-1- brother;
candidate for Congress, in Massach-setts- ,

who is an abolitionist and now

here is another, a candidate for Con- -

frei - ni4owv emocratiSuter

charge that the democrats are an in
favor ot alavery. In one number of
their, papers, in January, I find an ar-

ticle signed 'A Uniform Democrat,"
which saysf "The high character of
New England would be degraded by
making the impression at the South, or
elsewhere ,"" that Pt democratic citi-

zens are the miserable, apologists or
advocates of the unholy cause of slav-
ery.'. ; In the same paper P. P. Wood,
bury is - nominated as a member of
Congress in - plai e - of Chased; "Ath f
ertou! Dr. Woodbury (P. P.; bio-th- er

of .LcviJ js lecommended as be
ing "entireljr. worthy j of thfir,J confi
deuee.'41;anol,,c
abolition paper in New Hampshire I
find an article signed 4A Democrat: of
the Old School," in which tjie ' writer
acknowledges that he is an abolition-

ist, and has always been a democrat;
that he voted for Van Buren.and he seeks
no alliance with the rival political pari
ty he condemns the Atherton resolu-

tions and still assert he is a good
democrat. '

1 could cite many other instances.
-- "The atonli ion ticKet for members of
Congress in New Hampshire has the
names of two Van Bureu men.: one of
themjhe, brother of Levi Woodbury

saw recently, in the poseasion of
one of the glorious SGone , ol those
who voted with the South in favor of
lliieAtherton resolutions a Van Bu
ren iiewVDaDer7"caTte"d'WeAr

Spectatort published at Newpwrt New
Hampshire, dated ' Febuary 23. 1838,
in which was an editorial , article,'

at folhwtA. word
cratic. abolitionists!'.'.. Yes. 'democrat-
ic abolitionists. I.J I had an opportuni-
ty of making a few extracts from this
paper- ,- A lieyrare htie gt en:

'ljut we would caution sucn oemo-- j

craTsas may lavb'r anti slavery prin-

ciples to beware, and not get entrap
ped in the toii 01' teneraiism, . winie
they imac-in- e they are advancing their
own peculiar doctrines." . , .;

"We find no lault with tneir ois- -

senting from slavery and. desiring its
removalr S'C. . - -

Let the abolitionists mike their
cause in any respect political, and it
downfall is certain..',; . e -

Here we ace: conciliatory language
addressed io the democratic - abolt
tionists," cautioning them not to be
caught in the ."toils of federalism,"
nd wrnin them not. , to iiiake their

. . .'...' "I resnect nollllCal.caude mii mv
itc:

If you ask a member of. Congress
from New Hampshire how- - many abo-

litionist are in ; that'tate who are
democrats pr Van Buren" men, he will
tell Juu, not one, Jhat;be know.-Thi- s

was a pnrt of the caucus agree-me-

orobablr.:! JiYf--t
what-canb- e said

of this evidence? and who iJhe editor
wKi write ao'klhdly to- the
rrtic alioUiiohiats?" The editor of
this Argus and gpectatoria Ed. Burke,
the demicratifilYan..Buwitub.-treji!- i

I ry coadiiUve, .en the am-U- ckt witb

w iiicd it i. mip mir in in m t man K nnw nur1 - -- -
w , iS??! -f wisi iiir asiau, w arts it7ucvi. ur
Vic. Present of theae United S.te. who
a slave holder or an aooloei.t for slavery."

In Pennsylvania,
:

the
.

doinocrats. are I

n the majority, and therefore, they are
all friends of the South, We have no
cause of alarm from her. Rut it is sta-

ted that in Pennsylvania "the Whig
candidate for Governor was an avowed
abolitionist."

And what was the democratic candi
date "for Governor?" I find it stated
in a Pennsylvania paper that Porter
he democratic candidate and present

Governor of Pennsylvania, is "an open
and undisguised abolitionist;' and that
he was a member of the Legislature,
and voted to. instruct the Senators in
Congress "to vote against lhe admis-
sion of any Territory in this Union,,
unless such Territory should fiist stip-
ulate"an I agree that slavery should be
abolished-- , and that alt" the negro chil-

dren born in the Territory should be
free." Yet, I suppose, like Tappan,
of Ohio, he may be opposed to "modern
abolition."

In the Pittsburg district now so ably
represented by the Hon. Richard Bid-di- e,

he was questioned by the aboli-
tionists, and answered them in terms
becoming a gentleman and patriot. He
stated that "he deemed any interfer-
ence with the subject of slavery in .the
District of Columbia inexpedient and
unwarrantable-- " He "abhorred- - and
spurned the idea bf turning this sub
ject to political.; account. Jli --Vanf
Uuren competitor avoided giving any
answer. Mr. Hiddle.in the face of this
declaration, received a majoritygreat-- J

cjv er 4umlr4 vity-tha- he j
obtained when he was a candidate two
years ago. These Whigs are not abo-

litionist. And this gentleman, be-

cause he would not "be a part of the
scenery, machinery, and decorations,
got tty Northir-flanage- rf fortht?
Southern heatres;because he refused to
taks part in the Atherton farce, is
called an abolitionist ! In the Whig
city i fhnadel pUa , U Ule . mere than

prevent discussion upon slavery I n
recent convention which 1 amended the
constitution of Pennsylvania has de-

prived negroes of the right to vote, and
the courts of Pennsylvania have decid-
ed that negroes were not citizens,"
that they were not considered such
when their, constitution was formed,

,

, This does not look like abolition
. In Pennsylvania, during the, last
election, both parties denied being ab-

olitionists. , Each, accused the other of
favoring .bolition. . -. l i.E
; In New.Wki I have plenty of evU
dence to show that many of the aboli-
tionists supported Mr, Van Bruen at
the last election; several abolitionists
travelled in the State and lectured for
him. Anti-slave- ry meetings were held
by Van B u re n men."' I e x t rac t the fol --

lowing from the Albany Journal of No-

vember 8, 1838: , . .;'.".
: Mr. Weld, the abolition' lecturer,

did to. our certain ' knowledge, travel
the country, advocating van Uureifa
electinn f.r President 1

. It "Js a noto-

rious' fact that the officers and pupils
of the Onrdia Institute voted lor Van
Buren;t We have the authority ol rep-
utable men for saying that the editors
of the Friend ol Man and Em unci pator
were supporters of Van II unnJWit
are aTsi iuforhw'Jlh40V.;'.lX Chaplin,'
the corresponding secretary and gen
eral agent ot the jNew.x oi K ataie anti

nmiml a,r
.rli: wlio an.

their moments, has been a decided sup
imrier of Mr, Van uuren.''.
w Enrtuirerva lead- -
ins-Whi- ff paper in New- -; York, lua al
wars bitterly otinoseil the aboIitionisU.

The Eveiiinir Post, the leading Van
Burenjia aauMe citjrfNe ytYjji'lt

is edited bv an abujitioniat Yet he is
a wanHriteraeit supporter 'of this Ad
ministration, and has," among others,
sent a,. petition to.. Congress, praying
that the Atherton resolutions might ue
rescinded. The Emancipator, an abo
lition paper is imposed to the re-el-

tion of Mr, Tallniatlge, because he vo
ieu in iavori sir,' ciays resoiuuonst

'against interfering with slavery in the
District of Columbia. ; ...s'

After the Ereat victory in N-i- w York
last Tali, the Van Buren papers of the
South published with great fimirishin
a letter ol certain members of the anti-slaver- y

society, giving their 'reasons
ftif fupporring Seward," the ;Whig can
didate for Governor., This was pro
claim?d as contirmation .strong as
proof of Holy Writ,'' that .;the Whigs
were all in alliance with the,, abolition- -
ists ' .Extras of newspapers were issu
ed and circulated, to make this im
pression general,. - Since,. thattiuie a
letter has been published, from an abo
titionitof lli same 9bciely,irt, Which
fie says:" 'trshoutif be" distinctly

that the issuin: of this circu
lar was the work of some twelve in
dividual, a smalt portion of whom on
ly ' are nromtnen-- t aboritionkUil and

4ba01tjotogJme'vMci4y,4,umljer- -

'.' 4 ''...' ABV,"T,,Bm,';--r- f ? ; '! ! 1838. while t Leghorn, was waited upon by
, It Will be seen by the following let- - m, American Cou.ul at thai port ; He bold

ter that General Scott . declines the hi ofBc by ib spiwiotmem and under iha
proffered eompliment-o- l band of Gcnr4 W4binibn;

eai.ienc.0 cannerlft-lbir-cityTrilis-
tetr

the of the immoiUil faiher of til
may cause regrel, butjt is - impossible country;.Jtll WJI of w. ofCc.. r l830. hi. '
to withhold approval of the reelings by .,m, w recV nd hi fare was only sligbify - ;

which it is iH,ta'ted.i.'::f Vi. 'f j wrinkled.? "Ha woild,,.lie aya,"aaiiH0,w" Eaatisiw Divuioa-,- .
r; jy pr tifi five ur tixiy. and yoi .ha mui l?Ci

T. 'i: Wathingta, dpHl$, 1859, i vrgin( upon ninety." It U.'hior thaii half
GiiTtiiliiil I bar had Ih buiior 4n - eenlury aim h lovked upon his hatfv'lod.JJ2L.

eaivryour two nniea, which I beg perniiaaion lo "' -- , ,;
consider as on, th. MotlmenU and : many ' of ; SOUTHUft.V RAH. KOAD4. e pr
th (inner being common io Nth, inviting- - me. " thai but R w Nnrth Carohnitba, and 0 ,a:

in terra feli iioa they ar partial oher. are aware- ntlhe fact, that w have a ircf ,

and flattering, to a dinner in the city of Kew greator extent of Kil" Road In actual o ralioB, w;.

York, in testimony of lhe etimation in which than, any Boulhern tJiatf xce. Virgini!,
yoiiare W hod my fcwif" endeavor 1nTbere ar neirly 300 mite of Rail R...J in ihi
the service of eouutry that 1 equally dear to '. o which car now. run daily, and ahnaal ; :

' ...U( a. .,A'4jiiki!i-7:.wv.i:- ;

Among you I have the hnppinrts toreeog- - .' ; ',,- -
i..

ni. many eld and kind friend, and HoT..I j --v&gulaf: LlCnpe. I he . fcdltof of
individual wham ( ahoulj not be proud ta make alii paper Illvm . employed SOino ; . 7
ecol. Jf. ibn, I find myaeif compelled - to a- well -- in- his yard, -

nn ine wgo nonor wnucreu vj aocn r".NvaS descending Into It On : lUestia V
aon. mi lhe part of Ihe grerl 'j ?r; Jh KeW--i,.r-

-. ,ff
Wrlfc-liW-1- - ... r ..r,.rn;ui .a.'. been properlydone: when the cluiti

broke aonnt mx teet irom tne windlass,
i'a:id be fell to the bjtto.in fabont thirty L

iinel a ! constituents, aiMtt.-r-.A.r'Tr:i.Zmrm'Si- iu
hicU U-,T.r- it he has travel )eilji;..t

. ,, 1.lltl,n ,,, i,i,v. i,., ihialnmniaiiml ilirMia these a?enls in all

k.i:.'.. t. I.
eratinn and ejilecm. :f .

l hoe aerftimente re deeply . tmprewed
mj heart. '.But my po.iiii.u a soldier, jmund
hy. nauliar lieaud.JutiuatB-eoantr- r aikd Oo-- J I

arnment Ihe neceaaity nt eontinuiugauineunt,
I know not how long, and the danger - 01 seem-

ing to seek, in violaiioir of military propriety,
such hono- r- alt have recently dmnilied m

to. acjrrpt jio puMiC enlfirtsintneni. wbatevVki,
liShe "nliiiienla eipr'ied.T h'e ill hon

or, gnHlemea. to antxcrib tnyeelf your grateful
and devoted errant,.-- ' r . :

n IMFIELD SCOTT.
To Mw.-J.fc-T- rtt a.t.-rh-ni

at theXiiK aniTlssociated . all
classes or.;eopJe, .nd lnllnce'rity;

e says "incje irii.n- - r.rae ,,
... - ... ''v....,

rfe:et,) without 'being- materially hurt ,
.r - .1. -except a lew contusuma, winch ar

still very painful.i 'There ; was 'about
six inches depth of water at the, bot-
tom, on . whih the large bucket in

doubt so bi ke the force iif,the all,, a'
ia,aMfaJil)i(t
inz twoJiuriilredifiitJeast --S.- pHunde

and . Hampshire, they e loosed to ?expre.4e! uis (l1 h regdJbr: the ;right
Ife v.V-?A- Tmx 'petitUiisf and hear wh he' 'say,lugs elected one of these men rto be iWa , jie,ili'oli-- - on . ,he table
Lieutenant Governor and.inent;jatr
vy 1heiV hig tt .

n ihu,.-WttitT,- -
XVm A.. VatT fJUnitaceUchain, The Editor plead thts, accl- -' -

dent for mm sie)tlectf of rrespon v;

dents and of bis editorial duties gtn- - '.

.Car. !rot.;',y

f. , w ; queation ot receiving petition-wa- s
Although I have nor "travelled at 'raised, the right was "manifestly in-t-

North, and associated : with all :0Ved in the question, and upon this
classes of people," 1 have Seen many qat.gl;ou always i voted -- agaiiistft lhe
persons ot Intelligence, and received South, and in favor of reception After
newspapers whicliuitive ; me accounts they were received, however, the

dinereiit.;, Bursupposiiig that of Confti es, upoti tlienl became a-t-

facts art ;as stated, I cannot per
"'

'qac.tiun ol expediency merely and
"danger." ; ii,Vin r..r..n.: iiiili hier.i of the

I ''from th fforfitlt Jleaeon,
.5 i v"fs;: FATA L DUEL.
It is out painful duty to state that a dnel ";

wa fonjrht yesterday near the North Carol)- - '

na line, between J, 8. Jones, Gq. of Nnrth '.
irarouna, ana 11. w. viion,-Bq-. of ;

w0Uy A,,era,ea ,ine ur6
( District ..f Columbia, as ihey

would: unoueiUui tl ilM

w ho is afraid ot agitating the quefIoii,
at this liihe, becauso it would rivet
the chains and aggravate the severity
of the Wdage ot the slaves, : ; ;

! In Vermont anl Maine, we havev- -
idence to show Viat democrats may be
abolitionists V ' 7 :J', ; ; ;

i i -- i...m. : .i..:ii..i k.t- o (imi.iik;w) miin.i inmarl of b;th sides are abolitionist; V

anti-Siavcr- T iiaic miucunuin iiciu.
and Fiotit the " list"- - of the names of

meeiings iu vounecurui, in preatiiera

U in Massachusetts both 'sides court petitions could not then be granteJ, asj
tile fanatics, there is no ' danger from a UMtter of course; I voted to lay them
that State, ' for the democrats areon the table." Examine this language,

frienda" of theS.iuth?- -tf inHfaTne and say, what could the f ouih hope
and New IlamnJiire lhev Yubolitiun- - from the friendahin of sich .lemorft.

(Jia'rk." Aneuaiu Fleminir, P. (. Siuyve.anl,
Charlaa King, Jime fS,King, Rtinirl Jekoo,
David B. Og.len. J. Wataon - Webb, u. Gria
wold, Tbaddeu PUelpa, N. Prime, U. A. l)nvi,
t. B. Rugate, Edward Curtis, Mamnrl Ward
Jacob P. Clirand, tie. ttn etc. &e. &c. ,v ,

THE PROSPliCT'AHEAD!! u
ind she bade roe etieer op my heart 7?';
For tb be of ny y were omii'(r."
, ' v----

-, i'' t.'- '. Hatter Scott.
It is with pride that we have begun

to contemplate the signs of, pmsperitr,
that are all around u niamng meir ap;
pearance. waronnais cenaipiy
beiiinninz to looknever before have
her prospects" been so bright. , In the
West especially, we perceive ina ti
fectt of the new impulse given Io" In-

dustry by the lmanulacturio spirit
tnere; springing up..,, xewer oi.our
citizens are moving on lands;, are in-

creasing ;in" yalue- - produce of every
kind 1a bearing a good price, and. but
little pressueinJbeMiU
When the system of common school
uthoriuj
go into operation, a We trust and be-
lieve will be the case, the atja hment
of our citizens to their native soil, will
undoubtly be vsfrengt',end. and we
shall hear 4ftilf fewer removal iff the
West aqd 8tyoJ!we. i) the whole,

Kort, la which the latter waa shotthrouirti
the hod, and tMed on the snot. The ball A
Mr Wilson crated the temple of Mr. Jone. .

- e have reason to know or tn ntga ap--
preciation in which the character and wortl
ofibe dec!d was hold by Mm wMse hand ho
ha lallen, & the bittor rej;rt which he foU
that aucb a step waa deemed indispenaible, '
WImmj will meu leara that it is more noble U
forgive than avonfte an injury, and that yeart
bf regit will not wear awy tbo guilt of him
who aheddeth the blood of Ida fellow! .

-- A setwrtry pedaijogue owc havlnj lhe teV-- .

fortunn to have bis school house burnt down.
waa obliged to remove to v new ooc wlwo

MiJ are opposed to, the democrats,
,tlieiean be no danger' from them.- -

for the democrat are in large majori- -
es in those- - Statea, " and --r they kre
friends f the Soujh.' If, in New York,
h Lieutenant Gdveriior ' was an abo- -

Itttouists, fle Goveruernor' was not
n.i vt . v-.- t.- (w - i of tk i; mure iiuinia(ciy

connected br interest, by continual as--
eiation withhe Southerrr neeDler

miitf jinifi rountry- - npre'
ad an v Janw -- fi'oiitNee York-.-

he reprimanded one nf bia boy, who tnle-- ,
apetled a number" nf word, by. telling- - bin
that he did not spell well a wben io the)

'K Tallmade has a strong hold on the some of the Vice Presidents, and have
s5fcct;ni 0f the people of that State, ascerta ned that several were suppr-"- e

is bitterly denounced by the aboli-- ters of Mr. Van Buren. V At one of the

I old scbool-houa- e. Well, thom-ho- w or oth
er,' a id the urchin, with a .aeowl, ) eaa'l

thnekety-crr-T aaof it thills ere My
scbovliieutha " -' ir Tutipj lavor ei jtir.

' -.. .-

t
-- ' t' . ',. ,."-.- .. W--- '

' . . -


